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1.0 INTRODUCTION, SITE LOCATION, OVERVIEW OF OPERATIONS 
 

 
        The Settle dairy has occupied its current site since 1965. A number of dairy operations have taken place under 
different ownerships since its inception. The current dairy operation is wholly owned by Arla Foods Limited and is 
dedicated to the processing of raw milk into UHT cartonned products for retail. There are no on-site storage facilities 
for the distribution of finished goods, these being removed from site on a daily basis by a contracted third-party 
haulage and distribution provider. Excess cream is delivered in bulk to UK Arla dairies or sold to other non-Arla dairy 
manufacturers. The site typically processes 2 million litres of raw milk per week. The site utilities supporting these 
activities are: imported electricity, imported mains and borehole water, imported natural gas for steam generation 
through a 6 tonne capacity boiler and fuel oil for a back-up oil fired boiler. An ammonia plant is located on site to 
supply chilled water to the process and contains approximately 700kg of anhydrous ammonia. An on-site effluent 
treatment plant processes waste water from cleaning activities. Waste water volume ranges from 100 – 400 cubic 
metres per day and is limited to extraction of fats and oils. The sludge produced is removed by tanker from site, the 
residual liquid is discharged to foul sewer under a consent to discharge agreement. 
The Odour Management Plan (OMP) is designed to ensure that Arla Foods’ Settle site continues to meet existing 
Environmental Permit (EP) requirements relating to odour control. 
The site is located on an industrial estate on the outskirts of Settle town. There are some domestic dwellings within a 
1000 metre radius. Refer to the site location map below.  
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2.   Review of potential sources, pathways and receptors   
 
 

             2.1 Negligible Odour Risks. Raw milk is received from bulk refrigerated tankers and stored in insulated silos 
until it is processed. Raw milk is routinely processed within 4-48 hours of receipt. The maintenance of low 
temperature storage for raw milk and the heat treatment prior to filling in aseptic formats precludes microbiological 
actions on raw and heat-treated milk. Offensive odours are not released from the processing and filling of milk and 
are therefore not considered within this Odour Management plan.  
         No materials are brought to site for processing that are inherently odorous 

 
 
 

 

     2.2   Factory layout diagram identifying key processes and support activities for Consideration in The   
Odour Management Plan 

 
 

 

          
 

 
 

       2.3Potentially Significant Odours 

 
The areas identified on the site map in 2.2 represent the areas that may have an impact on the local environment 
with regard to odour unless adequate controls are in place and maintained.  
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2.4 Odours produced by accidental release of Ammonia 

 
An independent modelling assessment was undertaken by Sigma consulting group and a report was provided 
dated 19th April 2018. A statement in an extract from the report in the event that there was a catastrophic incident 
that released all of the ammonia from the plant is detailed in the box below: 

 
The control measures for the ammonia plant are detailed in the emergency plan and summated in sections           
3,4 and 5. The risk to the local community is considered to be very low. There are no documented incidents of 
ammonia release affecting the local community from an odorous emissions perspective.  

 
 
 

2.5 Odours produced from Drain Clearance 

Surface water and waste water drains run throughout the plant. A drain plan is attached below. 
 

 
 

Drains that become blocked and remain in a blocked condition allow microbiological activity that may result in 
gaseous emissions whilst blocked and when the blockage is cleared. Effluent drains at the Settle site that become 
blocked cause ‘backing up’ and result in cessation of factory processes until the drain is cleared and affected 
areas sanitised. As such the impact of microbiological activity and consequential odours is minimised because the 
timeframe for such activity on any significant quantity of effluent materials is short. Surface water drains that 
become blocked are cleared by the on-site utilities personnel or through call out arrangements agreed with a 
retained contracted service organisation. Regular jetting of the drainage system is also undertaken on a routine 
basis through the retained contract specialist company. Jetting occurs every two months as a minimum. There 
have been no reported incidents of odour release through drain jetting or blockage clearance. 
 

 
 

      CONCLUSIONS  
The above dispersion results show that a gas cloud with concentration of 300 ppm 
corresponding to IDLH of Ammonia is expected to reach up to 343m (app.), and in a maximum 
time of 102.71s will be diluted below 300 ppm concentration in atmosphere. Probability of fatality 
due to toxic exposure is estimated to be 0.23 within 25m around the relief valve. Cloud 
concentration is estimated to decrease below LFL within 2.69m from the relief valve. 
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2.6 Odours produced by general waste storage  

 
There are several waste streams on the Settle site resulting from the production of UHT milk. These are described 
in the procedure for Waste Management and Handling at Settle (centuri reference 312619). The majority of the 
waste streams are solid and not subject to decomposition that would result in odour release: metal, plastic, 
WEEE, cardboard, general waste. The activity of crushing and baling milk cartons may release milk residues from 
the baling equipment. This may lead to microbiological activity and odorous emissions. The area is regularly 
cleaned through pressure washing. The milk residues are washed to the effluent drains. There is the occasional 
low-level odour in the immediate vicinity. This is limited to a 5 -10 metre radius and has not been detected outside 
of the immediate area or site boundaries.  
There have been no reported incidents of odour release through baling or compacting of milk cartons. 

 
 

2.7 Odours Produced at The Effluent Treatment Plant. 

 
A plan diagram of the effluent treatment plant is detailed below:  
 
 

 
 
 
Process waste water is transferred to the effluent treatment plant. It contains a range of materials though most 
typically contains the following materials: Nitric acid, Sodium Hydroxide, milk and cream. The contents are typically 
less than 1% by volume and the majority of the material received is water. The effluent treatment plant is designed to 
remove fats and oils from the waste water through aeration at the Krofta. (a type of simplistic DAF plant). The resultant 
fat, termed sludge, is transferred by a pump to the sludge collection silo. The processed waste water is transferred to 
a settling unit where in-line pH and turbidity probes determine if the waste material is within the agreed consent limits 
and if so the treated waste water is transferred to an external treatment works for further processing. If the waste 
water at the settlement tank is out of consent it is transferred to divert tanks and reintroduced to the inlet pit when 
volumes allow. The typical volume processed through the EFT on a 24-hour basis is 250 cubic metres, though 
volumes range from 100 – 400 cubic metres. During routine processing the odours produced are negligible and not 
considered to be offensive. Odours are produced when routines are disturbed and storage times become extended at 
the divert tanks, particularly if stored material is then recirculated through the system. If sludge is retained for more 
than 5 days the process of emptying the silo for transportation can lead to offensive odours. Therefore, careful plant 
control and monitoring of storage times is required to prevent the release of offensive odours. The circumstances 
leading to odour release are: 

1. Extended periods of storage in divert tanks and subsequent recirculation 
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2. Overflow of divert tanks. 
3. Overflow of sludge tank 
4. Transfer of sludge from silo to tanker, degree of odour is related to time in store 
5. Recirculation of sludge  
6. Application of heat to sludge or divert tanks. 

 
2.8 Receptors. 

Verbal complaints have been received from the immediate neighbours (Settle coalyard). Typically, 2-3 complaints 
have been made in years 2017 and 2018. All relate to one of the activities described in 1-6, though in the main 
relate to the transfer of sludge from silo to tanker. There have been occasional reports from factory personnel 
living in the close vicinity of an odour that extends beyond the immediate neighbours. The map below identifies 
the historical reporting of odour. 
 
 

 
 
 
The circles identified as     represent telephone complaints from the adjacent neighbour and is the only historical 
source of complaint. The circles         represent reports from Arla employees living in the immediate vicinity of the 
site who have recognised odours from the effluent treatment plant in the community, though formal complaints 
have not been made. 
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3. Odour management and control measures. 
 
 Controls and Actions in The Event of off-site odour reports 

 
 Receptor Likelihood Control measures Actions for outside boundary 

control 
Responsible Person 

Effluent 
Plant 

Immediate 
Neighbour. 
Coalyard 

High Engineering checks 
and duties 
encompass the ETP. 
Automated control of 
divert based upon 
pH and turbidity 
Daily calibration 
checks of pH and 
turbidity 
Daily COD analysis 

Contain the source of odour: 
-Cease recirculation of divert or 
sludge 
- checks to ensure integrity of 
tanks and pipework. Any fails 
result in immediate clean up 
activities 

Engineering Manager 

Sludge 
Tankers 

Immediate 
Neighbour. 
Coalyard 

High Emptying silo -
Activity conducted 
typically 14-21 days 
and timed to avoid 
nuisance i.e 05.00 – 
06.00 

Cessation of tanker loading 
activities and agree least 
disruptive timings with 
neighbour. 

Engineering Manager 

Ammonia Local 
community 

Low Alarm system and 
automatic shutdown. 

No history. Highly unlikely even 
in catastrophic event – refer to 
modelling. Emergency services 
would control according to 
emergency plan. 

Engineering Manager 

Drain 
Clearance 

Immediate 
neighbour 

Low Regular contracted 
drain jetting 
Annual interceptor 
clearance 

Stop jetting and/or unit fills and 
investigate potential source. 
No historical issues 

EHS/QEHS/Engineering 
Manager 

General 
waste 

Immediate 
neighbour 

Low Cleaning and 
pressure washing of 
compactor area. 
Washings run to 
EFT.  
Regular waste 
transfer from site. 
Typically monthly. 

No historical issues or 
complaints  
Clean down area 

EHS/Production 
Manager 

 
 
 4.  Controls, Monitoring Activities and Records to prevent Odorous Emissions 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Odour Emission Source Control Monitoring Odour Control Treatment Control Management Control 

Records 

Effluent Plant Engineering checks and duties 
encompass the ETP  
Automated control of divert 
based upon pH and turbidity 
Daily calibration checks of pH 
and turbidity 
Daily COD analysis 
Daily qualitative sniff test and 
diary 

pH balance 
COD reduction in process 
Daily checks to ensure integrity of 
EFT systems and pipework 
Daily filter checks and emptying. 

Sniff check and diary 
Complaints Log 

Tanker container exhaust Site sniff test and diary Cessation of tanker loading 
activities and agree least disruptive 
timings with neighbour. 

Sniff check and diary 
Complaints Log 

Ammonia Maintenance Plan 
Regular checks 
Continuous monitoring and 
automatic shutdown 

Plant shutdown and repair of 
damaged process or infrastructure 

Ammonia Plant Record 

Drain Clearance Issue of site authorization to 
works and checking on activities 
according to authorization issued 

Stop jetting and/or unit fills and 
investigate potential source. 
No historical issues 

Contractor Permit to 
work systems 
Service reports from 
contractor 

General Waste Routine checklists for hygiene 
and housekeeping 
GMP audits 

Clean down area Housekeeping and 
cleaning records 
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5. Abnormal and Emergency Events 
 

    Abnormal events leading to odorous emissions are described in sections 2.4 for ammonia, 2.5 for drain clearance, 
2.6 for waste storage and 2.7 for Effluent treatment. The controls and actions for off-site odours are described in 
sections 3 and 4.  
In summary an abnormal event in the ammonia plant room would be any escape of ammonia. This would lead to an 
automatic plant shutdown above 500ppm and engineering maintenance action to plan and reparations in all 
circumstances. 
An abnormal event in terms of drain clearance would be an odorous emission. There is no history of such an event 
and would lead to a cessation of activities 
An abnormal event in waste handling would be an odorous emission or excessive pest activity. Either event would 
result in removal and relocation of waste and clean down activities 
Abnormal events in waste effluent control are odorous emissions outside of the plant boundaries. This would result in 
cessation of sludge loading, divert or sludge circulation, checks on containment and cleandown. 
 
     Emergency Events are described in the Site Emergency Procedures. – centuri document reference 285879. There 
are not considered to be any foreseeable emergency situations relating to waste or drain clearance. Section 3 of the 
Site Emergency procedure describes the action to be taken in the event of an Ammonia escape. Essentially site 
personnel would be evacuated internally to the warehouse. If there was a catastrophic failure the emergency services 
would manage any off-site activities, though modelling of such an event concludes that it is highly unlikely to adversely 
impact the local community – reference section 2.4  
    Section 3.8 of the site Emergency procedure describes actions in the event of effluent treatment plant failure. 
Essentially waste water would be diverted to the divert tanks with a 150 cubic meter capacity (approximately 12 hours 
relative to cleaning activities). Should there be a complete failure there is a short-term option to run waste water 
through the effluent treatment plant to the external facility whilst a controlled process plant shutdown is effected. There 
is a requirement for the external provider to be contacted and agree to the actions. Emergency contact numbers are 
provided in the Emergency procedure (centuri ref 285879). Should there be a failure of the pipework or storage 
systems leading to a large-scale spillage, the surface water system would be blocked using a draintector system and 
the river protected. Clean up activities would be co-ordinated through 1 of 2 emergency contacts or both. Both 
companies have tankerage and clean up facilities and can be mobilised within 24 hours. 
 
   Complaints are managed according to site procedure 316182 (centuri ref). This describes the method of recording 
in the electronic incident log, the investigation process and response to the complainant. 
 
   Reporting. Relevant to the scale of the emission the incident would be reported to the Environment agency. 
Essentially verbal nuisance calls would not be reported but those detailed as emergencies would be reported both 
internally and externally. Internal communications use the escalation process and are reported to the UK board. 
External emergencies would be reported to the EA using the emergency pollution incident number and followed up 
with a fugitive emissions report. At site level the emergency and investigation would be recorded in the electronic 
incident reporting system. 

6.Odour Management Auditing and Review   

 
6.1 External Auditing 
 
The Site is certified to ISO 14001 through a global certification programme and surveillance audits are conducted 
according to programmes agreed between Arla and the independent certification body. This is at least once within the 
three-yearly certification cycle.  
 
6.2 Internal Auditing 
 
In addition to ISO audits the Dairy is annually audited internally by the Arla group EHS team.  This audit also looks at 
the reporting and investigation of complaints. A site programme of internal audits is also in place 
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6.3 Review of Odour Management Plan 
 
The odour management plan will be reviewed on annual basis or when there is significant change. Review of the OMP 
will include an update on process operations and procedures (as applicable), review of incidents as documented in the 
electronic incident recording system, complaints, odour monitoring records and odour diaries and the effectiveness of 
any action plans launched since the previous version.  The review will be headed by the EHS Coordinator in liaison with 
relevant production and service department leads.  Any actions resulting from the review of the OMP will be drawn up 
and tracked through the existing Management Actions Tracker. 
 
 
Appendix A.  
 
Daily recording of Qualitative sniff Test using the Environment agency Odour intensity descriptors in their H4 Odour 
Management Guidance i.e. scale 0 – 6, will be recorded using the form below. Should there be a complaint, or an odour 
recorded as 3 or above, additional information will be recorded on the form in described in Appendix B.  
 

Date Time Odour Level Name Signature Comment 
      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

 

Intensity: 0 No odour   1 Very Faint Odour  2 Faint Odour 3 Distinct Odour 
                4 Strong Odour   5 Very Strong Odour   6 Extremely Strong Odour 
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Appendix B.  
 
This form will be completed whenever a score of 3 is documented from daily sniff testing or when a complaint is 
received. The form will be attached to the electronic incident complaint. 
 
 

 


